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Surface Structures and Photoluminescence Mechanisms of Porous Si
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llltre position of the 'ual-ence band rnaximum, the Si 2p core leve1 and the Si .L threshold.
of porous Si (Ps) have been sirnr:ltaneously measured using synchrotron radiation.
lFhe measured surface optical gap is strongly correlated t,o the photoluminescence
(Pl') peak energv. ttris result indicaues that the surface band gap and the surface
region are related to the PL origin. Change in Ehe bard. gap of pS relative to that
of crystal si is divided into aLmost the same amount of shifts in the conduction
bard edge and in the valence band edge, suggresting that quantum size confinement
is the reasonable candidate for the er, origin. As freshly prepared pS contains
almost no oxygen, oxidation acts as secondary effects in the pL mechanisms.

1. Introduction
Since the discovery of the intense visible

photoluminescence (pL) in porous Si (pS) 1.2),
rncst of the regearch on pS has been directed. at
understariding the origin of the liqht emission.
lltris photoLuminescence initially attribnrted to
the formation of Si microstnrctures in the pS
layerrt that gave rise to quantum confinement
effects. As the Si microstnrctures, thin Si
colunucs and Si fine crystallites has been so far
reporteds,.). A recent Rarnan study has sugrgrested
that the 1oca1 structure of pS is more like a
sphere than a rod, and that the stnrcture does
noc consist of a series of paralleL columnss).
Si cnntallites with a size of - 3.5 nm has been
al-so observed by cross-sectional high-resolu-
tion transmission electron microscoplF) .

Ottrer candidates for the pL origin include
a amorphous Si strucLure, with Si-H bonding
terminatiotlz,e), or surface species such as Si-
{) ana silocsrdo . F:sn tbeural arrrealingr oq>erirents,
it is indicated that Si-H_ is strongly related
to the pl mechanismse). Hofrerrer, some research-
ers harre recent,ly reportedno correlatrion betr/€en
the PL and srrrface hydrogen species11.12). On the
other hand, oxidation of a pS surface leads to
a degradationr3) or an enhancementu) of the pIJ
intensity depending on the oxid.ation method.
lltrus, surface structures and species may be
directl-y Linked with the pL origin irself or nny
work as secondary effects. lltrerefore, charac-
terization of PS surface stnrctures and species
is essential to distinguish the surface effects
and the bulk effects in the PL mechanisms.
However, this characterization is not easy, be-
cause olcygren atorns easily bond to the PS surface
under usual atmospheric cond.ition.

rn this work, both the surface charac-
terization and the PI-r meagurement of PS saml>les
have be en performed urder vacuum cond it i on wi ttrout
eq>osing the samples to air after and during the
sample formation. The pS surfaces have been
characterized using a slmchrotron radiation
photoemission technique (SRPES). The results
show that the sLrrface band gap of pS well_ trace
the value of the plr peak energy and. both the

conduction band minimum (CBM) and the valence
band maxirmrm (VBM) move toward the opposite
direction by almost the same energy when the
sample preparat ion condit ions are changed. There
is also no strong indication that o<ltgen relat,es
to the PL origrin. 'Ihese results indicate that
quanturn size effects play a central role in the
PIr mechanisms and oxygen acts as secondary
effects.

2. experimental
PS samples were prepared by anodizing p-

ttpe 2-6 ohm-cm Si(f00) wafers in a mixture of
a 55 wt t aqueous HF sol-ution and ethanol with
the ratio of 1:l at anodization current densi-
ties ranging from I0 to 200 mA / crtP for 30 s.

To investigate the role of pS surface
oxidation in the PIr mechanisms, light-e>cposed
PS samples were preparedls). 'Ikrese pS sampLes
were formed by anodizing at an anodization
current density of 80 mA / cm. for 60 s, the:r,
they were kept in the same solution under ligrht
oq)osure with a 500 W tungsten lamp for up tp
480 s. ttris light-qq)osure treatment causes the
oxidation of the PS surface as described in the
ne:<t section. In other words, this treatment was
used for oxidation of PS surfaces.

SRPES measurements were carried out using
0.4 GeV electron storage ring at the Slrnchrotron
Radiation Laboratory of the Institute for Solid
State Physics, the University of Tokyo. Pho-
toernitted electron energries were analyzed using
a dcuble-pass cylirdrical minror analyzer cqrtair:ed
in a ultra-high vacuum chamber with a base
pressure of ( 5 x l0 -u Torr. with this photoem-
ission system, valence band spectra, Si 2p core
spectra, and total yield spectra were obtained.
The energy resolutions were 0.43 eV for the
valence and core spectra and 0.05 eV for the
yield .spectra.

Photoluminescence spectra of the PS sanples
were measured using a 325 nm light of a He-Cd
laser in a vacuum chamber

3. ResuLts and Discussion
Valence band spectra obtained from porous
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Si formed by anodization at current densities
ranging from 10 to 200 mA / cm" for 30 s are sho$n
in rig. r. PL is easily recognized. by eye for
the PS samples anodized. at current densities
above -100 mA / cnf. A PIr intensity from the PS
sample anodized at 200 mA / cm2 is more Lhan 20
times as strong as ttrat from the PS sample
anodized at L00 mA / cnrt. In Fig. I, inter:.sities
of O 2s peaks at -26 eV are varied among the
valence band spectra. However, an O 2s peak for
the sample anodized at 200 mA / cffi2, which
ochibits the most intense PL, is fairly sma11.
In ttre spectnrm of this sample (cunre (d) ) , four
distinct peaks, la.beled I, C, D, E, are observed
at -3.6, -6.2, -9.Q, and -10.8 eV, respectively.
The peak I is attriSuted to the p-d.erived val-ence
band stateslS) and the C-D-E st,r:ucturel5) is at-
tributed to the characteristic states induced
by a Si-H monohydryd.e configurat.ion on the
sanple surface. as is shorrrr in the valence band

Fig. r
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Valence band. spectra obtained from
poroLrs Si formed by anodization in a HF solucion
at a surrent density of (a) rO, (b) 50, (c) r00,
(d)200 rnA / cm2 for 30 s.

spectra obtained from oxidized PS sarnples, an
O Zp peak emerges between the peaks C and D. ltttis
O 2p feature does not obsenred in the curye (d),
either. These resul-t indicate that there is
almost no trace of oxygen bonding on a PS
surface, and elcclude the sil-oxene and the oxid.e
species as the PL origin.

vaLence band spectra obtained from porous
si with the light e)q)osure treatmqnt are shorrnr
in Fig.z. As the light erq)osure time increased,
the structures I and E become gradtrally obscured.
and the Q 2p ard O 2s peaks clearly emerge. tlhe
PL intensity is drastical-Ly enhanced when the
light oq)osure time is 480 s. Therefor, the
light e:q)osure treatment, described in this
research, causes the oxidation of a PS surface
and an enhancement in the Pl, intensity. Consid-
ering the resul-ts in Fig. 1, oxygen acts as
secondary effects in the pl, mechanisms.

Band gaps (Eg) and CBM and vBM energy
positions (E.su, E*J of the PS safitple surfaces,
with and. without the light eu<posure treatment,
were evaluatedusing thevalence and core spectra
and the total yield spectra. Figrure 3 shows the
example of the L, ,,, total yield spectrum ob-
tained from the p-3'--s-amp1e, wtrich was formed by
anodization at a surrent density of t0 mA / cr,P
for 30 s without the light el<posure treatment.
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Figr.2 VaLence band spectra obtained' after
fi6rrt-irradiating porous Si, formed by anodi-
rafion in a nr solution at a current density of
8o mA / cr1 for 60 s, for (a)30, (b)90, (c)2a0,
(d)480 s in the same solution using a 500 w
tungsten LamP.

At around the middle of the rising slope in this
total yield spectrum, €Lr1 inflection point is
observed.. The appearance of this point is due
to the Si 2prn-Zptz spin-orbit splitting. llhe
threshold (E;) of the &...r* absorlrtion, which
correspondg to the tran'eition to conduction
states from 2p..n,/o states, is determined to be
the inf lection-'i6i?rt. the initial state of the
t rans i u ion correspond,ing to the inf I ect ion po int
is taken to be the peak energfy position ( E(Si
2gttz.rz) ) in the Si 2p.c,'.rtz spectrum. Using the
E*rv'a)-ue, the band gapS'Eg is estimated by

Eg: E.u - ( E(Si 2g"r".rr") - qJ * E" ,
where Exc is ttre core e*citon binding errergry and
the position of Eu 

" 
is determined. to be the

leading edge of the valence band. FYom our owrr
ecperiments, the E,. walue has been determined
to be -230 mev for-drystal si(r00). .rtris val-ue
is in good agreement with the previously re-
ported vaLuesr?,te). using the Eg values and EVBM
positions of Ehe PS sanples with respect to that
of crystal Si, the Ecil. positions of the PS
sanples are also obtained with resrpect to that
of crystal Si.
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Fig.3 !\n elcanple of a total yield spectr:urn.rhis spectrun is obtained from lnrous Si formed
by anodization in a HF solution at a currenrdensity of l0 mA / crp for 30 s.
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Ttre Eg values and the Er.n and E.." posi-
tions of both a crystal Si s'rirface ariA'the pS
sample surfaces, used in this work, have been
estimated assuming that the Exc value is con-
stant, and these values are shovh in Figs. 4 and
5. In these fignrres, the plr peak energy posi-
tions are al-so plotted. When the sample prepa-
ration conditions are changed, Ttre surface band.
gap well traces a shift in the pL peak energy.
This indicates the surface band gap and the
surface structure are strongly related to the
PL origin. Qrr f qrrier transform inf rared. spectroscqry
(FTIR) ocperimentsre) also support the fact that
the PL, region is limited to the surface area of
PS. Figrure 4 also apparentl-y indicates that the
PS band gap is widened compared to the value of
crystal Si, and that the light sq)osure treat-
ment further widened the gap. As the anodiza-
tion current or the 1ight. exposure time in-
creases, the CBM posiCion moves upward. and the

VBM position moves d.ownward. This movement is
cont.rary to the case of amorphous Si where the
almost only rmu posit.ion is changed relative to
that of crystal si, indicating that band gap
widening in PS is mainly due to quantum size
conf inenent caused in tl-e microcr1rstallite regicrr
formed on the surface area.

4. Conclusion
In conclusion, the surface optical gap of

PS is strongly correlat,ed to the PL peak energry,
indicating the structures in the surface region
are related to the PL origin. Change in the band
gap of PS relative to that of crystal Si is
divided into almost the same amount of shifts
in the conduction band edge and in the valence
band edge. The light irradiating PS in a ano-
dization solution leads oxidation and a blue
shift in the Pl,. As freshly prepared porous Si
does not contain oxygen, oxidation act,s as
secondary effects in the PL mechanisms.
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